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"BE ON TIME."
WE ARE SELUNC

Water WMtc Oil, 150 Test,

14 CENTS.
Brilliant Oil, 12 o test.

10 GENTS- -

Afwl uh your onlrr at nitre, for thin
trvnH tiiJtt ithntfst

W. K. FINKS & CO

PISTOLPLA Yl
The Sonsatiou of the Hour In

Print.

A Fuslladc of Shots In the Pacific
Hotel.

Throe Men Wounded in the Night's
t Engagement.

One Very Seriously and the Others
Slightly.

A SATURDAY NIGHT BATTLE.

A Drunken Mini Creates u Disturb
. nnco on the Parlor Moor and nir.

Hucli In Culled it to Quiet IIIui
'I'lio fllun Knocked Down uuil Ko-- :
wentN it With 1'lstol Ituck Cot
n.siiot In the Thigh und Then Cooit
For IIIn (Sun Willi Which Ho I'uts
Several Holes in the Stranger- - X

Ily Slander Oct a Itiillet in tliu
I.cfr The .linn Seriously Wounded
In Named f'ouzcrnml Is a Conduc-
tor on the Italy

Much oxoitcnient was caused Satur-nigh- t

about 11:30 in the neighbor-hoo- d

of tho Paoifio hotel on aooount of
pistol shots on tho second floor of that
nilding, and a general rush was mado

for tho scouo. It was soon found that
a difficulty had occurred botween 0.
'V. Buck, proprietor of the hotel, and
Uharles L. Fowzer, passonger conduc-

tor on tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas
railway, on the division running bo-

tween Taylor and Boggy tank, in
which tho former was slightly wound-
ed in tho thigh and the latter danger-
ously, if not fatally, in four places
ono ball broko tho kit arm, another
entered tho left breast, and glancing,
passed out and through tho same arm,
another entered tho left side abovo
groin, and the other tho back and
ranging downward romains in tho body.
Tho latter, it is thought, if any, will
bo tho fatal wound.

A full report in detail is impossible,
because of tho volumnous character of
tho evidence, but as near as could bo
obtained, tho difficulty was about as
follows: From tho standpoint of tho
fiiends of Mr. Buok, Mr. Fowzor and
a friend camo to tho Pacific about 2
o'olook Saturday aftornoon and went
into a room in the hotel aid there
was loud and hoistorous language
used, creating very considerable oom-me- nt

among lady guosts, and the fact
was reported to Mr. Buok, the r,

who wont to Fowzer, whom he
mot on tho stairway, and who ho had
been informed, was tho guilty party,
and requested him to not go up
stairs any more, tut ho did
not allow drunkenness in his house.
After soino words Fowzer wont away
and did not return until lato in the
ovening. Mrs. Buck, who was en-

gaged with her husband entertaining
several guests in their room, had oc-

casion to cross the hall and discovered
Fowzer vomiting in tho privato par
lor. She returned and related tho
fact to Mr. Buok, who went immedi-
ately to Mr. Fowzer and protested
against such conduct. Fowzer bo-oa-

angry and rcfusod to leavo tho
parlor, wheroupoii Buck took hold of
him and tried to lead him out, and
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Fowzer palled his pistol. Buok then
struok him with his first and after
falling to tho iloor Fowzer shot at
Buck, the bullet piercing tho thigh
and inflicting a slight wound. Buck
ran down stairs and in a fow moments
tho two mon opened firo through tho
sky-ligh- t. Buok hearing tho soroams

of women up stairs ran up and whon

he reached tho second floor tho battle
commenced in earnost tho tvo men

standing only about 20 foot apart.
No ono sooms to know just how many

shots wcro fired.
From tho other sido the following

version That Mr. Fowzor wont to
the hotel as a guest and feeling a

little sicrf vomited in somo paint pots
sitting in tho hall. IIo was accosted
by Mr. Buok, and upon rofusing to go
down stairs was struck in tho face, and
pulled his pistol to defond himsolf.

It is denied that any shots wero fired,
while Mr. Buck was down stairs. It
is also alleged that Mr. Fowzer's
pistol only had two empty sholls in it
whon ho was relicvod of it and one
chamber without any shell. Mr.
Buck's pistol was emptied of its fivo
chambers, and when the last shot was
fired ho ran down the stops, Just bo-for- o

he did this Mr. A. J. Smith
passed through tho hall behind Buok
and reoeived a shot in tho leg. It is
only a flesh wound.

When tho firing ceased Officer Phil
Rogan, who bad been attracted to the
seono, arrested Fowzer and disarmed
him.

Shortly aftor tho shooting Mr. Buck
vas arrested and immediately gavo

bond in the sum of 85000, with the
following solid oitizens as surioties:
John T. Flint, H. ,0. Wilson. P. It.
Uengst, C. W. Ilobson, Sam Owens,
J. V. Smith and J. R. Downs.

Charlie Fowzor is a Knight of
Pythias, and also a member of the
ordor of Railway Conductors, who
hivo charge of him at the Now Mo-Clell-

Hotel and rendering all the
aid possible looking to his recovery,
and it is said, considering his vigorous
constitution, ho may pull through
Tho doctors stato that tho chances
between life and death are about equal.
Mrs. Fowzer oamo in on tho noon, train
yesterday and is at tho bedside of her
husband. Ho is resting well this

Death.
At tho family residenco, near Bob-inso-

at 1 o'clock on the morning of
tho 24th day of January, 1892, Mrs.
Pattie Sleoper Daniels, wife of Mr. 0.
.1. Daniels, after a brief illness died.
Mrs. Daniols was tho daughter of Mr.
G, S. Sleeper, a well known citizen of
this county, who died about two years
ago. On tho 14th day of October,
1890, sho was married to, tho husband
whom she leaves to mourn for her.
In early lifo sho professed religion
and united with tho Presbyterian
ohuroh of Ilobinson, since which time
sho lived the life of a devoted, faithful
Christian and left behind her evi-

dences to ohcor the bereaved hearts of
her loved onos, that in tho hour of
death hor 'faith failed not." In her
death tho ohuroh losos an earnest
membor, many friends and relatives
are mado to mourn, an aged mother
misses a tender, loving daughter, a
tiny girl just budding into lifo is moth-
erless and he whoso heart and home
for a brief spell was mado so bright
and joyous is left desolate. May tho
friends, tho mother and husband in
this their sad aflliotinn be able to
anchor on tho hope that sho whom
thoy mourn has past death's darts and
is Bafely housed in heaven. Sho was
buried this afternoon at 1 o'olook at
Oakwood oomotory, by tho sido of her
father, in tho presonce of a largo oon- -
courso ot mourning relatives and sym
pathizing frionds, Rev. Dr. King
officiating.

A Small Blazo.
A small fire ooourred Saturday

nieht in tho Cotton Bolt yards about
0:30. Tho firo companios turned out
and the flanios worosoon extinguished
but not till a Btnall ooal house- was
consumed and a passongor coach and
baggage oar, whioh wore standing on
the traok near tho burning building,
wcro considerably damaged,

The origin of tho firo and tho aotual
loss is not known.

Joe S. Yarbrough will explain all
about that mystic lottor 'A tomorrow
at 301 Austin street.

1 1 Willi
HOUSE and

PAINTING.
Interior Decorating and
Paper Hanging a Spe-

cialty; Also Dealer in
Painters Supplies and
Wall Paper.
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WACO TEXAS.

THE LEM01
Partial Poll by the Dallas News for

Sonator.

MILLS LEADS HANDSOMELY WITH

Uhllton Socoud and 'Clulbersou
Third -- .lloru Tliitn Due third of tho
ITIouiberh lteluso to Vote .Mills lias
IViuo illore Votes 'I'll an Ilotli Hi
Opponents-- With L?iuiit Cliauces
tor Those Wiio arc

The Dallas News sent out oirculars
several weeks ago to its correspondents
instructing them to see tho members
of tho legislature in their towns and
ask the following questions :

"1. Who is your choice for United
States senator in tho ovent an extra
session of the legislature shall clcot
that officer?

"2. In the ovont the governor
does not inoludo the election of
a United States senator to succeed
Judgo Reagan in his call for an ex-

tra session, do you favor such oleotion
on the part of the legislature, inde-
pendent of tho governor's call?

Replies were received from 107
out of 137 members of tho senate and
house, and the voto as received was
published in yesterday's News. Fol-

lowing is the
SUMMARY.

Mills 42
Culberson 17
Chilton I9

l. 2n
Noreply 30

Total 137
Among tho and

those not replying are found at loast
six additional vot03 for Mills and
three for Chilton.

The first ballot would stand in viow
of this as follows:
Mills 48
Culberson 17
Chilton 22

etc 50

Total 137
On a second ballot, if second oboioe

is expressed, Mills and Cbilton each
would get two moro votes.

As to the additional votes among
those who wero Tin:
News gets its information from other
papers in whioh expressions have boon
made by the parties indicating their
choice.

In tho summary Mills has nine moro
votes than both his opponents, and
with tho evident inclination of the
people to instruotjfor him, his chanoes
are at loast equal to the oombinod
strength of both Culberson and Chil
ton. If ho cots half of tho 50 votes
not committod ho would havo 73 votes
or 5 more than is ncccsBary to a choico.
The people will keep on instructing
and if tho call is ever issued it will
bo answered by the almost unanimous
instructions for tho Lion of the Toxas
Democracy.

Another Candidate.
Mavor'Hinohman is in thofiield for

mayor and there is another candidato
for pubuo tavor this morning. Mr. J.
D, Loftin opens upanowoash grooory
store at Chus. Bast's old stand. Mr.
Loftin is going to mako it a hummer
and will mett all prices from anybody
any whore, at any time. All his goods
aro fresh, bought at rook bottom prioes.
Ho will mako eggs, buttor and other
oountry produco a spooialty. Mr.
Chas. Rast tho general salesman is at
tho old stand his friends will bo pleas-
ed to learn. Cash buyers see Mr.
Lifton'a ad and drop around and see
him and savo money. Fresh goods at
lowest prioes is the motto of the now
candidato for publio patronage
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FORSY7HE & COREY.

CLEARING SALE
Everything at Cost Except Shirts and E. & W. Collars.

Spot Cash

J. II. SHOPE, tho Cash Grocer,
will show you what ho is doing for
oash :

3 lb Tomatoes per doz $1 20
2 lb " " I 00
2 lb Perfection Corn por doz. . 1 60
2 lb Fanoy Family Peas per doz 1 50
2 lb String Beans per dozen. . . 1 10
3 lb Standard Peaches por doz. 2 15

2 lb " " " " 1 55
3 lb Aprioots por doz 2 15
3 lb Grapes por doz 2 05
3 lb Cherries " " 2 C5

Fanoy Mixed Piokloss per gal. 50
11 smau . .1 40
" Kraut per lb 3
" Mincomoat, 12 lb 1 00

First quality Flour por owt. ... 2 80
Sugar cuted Hams 10o
Granulated Sugar, 18 lb 1 00
Y. C. Sugar, 19 lb 1 00
Brown Sugar, 20 lb 100
Grits, 35 lb 1 00
Hoad Rice, I4 lb 1 00
Kvaporatod Peaches, 8 lb.... 1 00

" Aprioots, S lb 1 00
Dried BlaokberricB, 13 1b 1 00
Fancy Irish Potatoes, per b'okt 25
Yellow Yam Sw't Potatoes, " 40
Red or white " " " 30
Fanoy Apples, per bucket .... 40
Navy Beans, 23 lb 100
Dried Grapes, 20 lb 1 00

To my friends and customers: This
is only a small sketch of my low
cash prioes. So oall and look through
my stock of grooerics.

Every day is a spooial sale day.

J. H. SHOPE
205 South Third Street.

THE STREET RAILWAYS.

Tho Joint Occupancy of Austin Av-

enue Still a Bono of Contention.
The Waco Fllectrio Railway and

Light Company had about oonoluded
arrangements to start their oars down
Austin Avenue yestorday but on Sat-

urday afternoon tho Citizens Railway
Company applied for an injunction
restraining tho Hobson people from
running down Austin until they paid
their prorata of the cost of the con-
struction of tho traok. Tho applica-
tion was granted temporarily and
upon hearing the caso further this
morning Judge Goodrioh decided to
appoint Hon. John G. Winter spe-ciu- l

master to ascertain the
cost of said construction and require
a bond from the dclcndant company
of $12,000,to secure the paymentof tho
amount decided upon by tho special
master when his report was agreed to.
An order embracing tho abovo in
effeot was entered and tho Ilobson
peoplo wero permitted to go ahoad af-

ter the bond was flignod They wero
running cars on Austin Avenuo at
noon.

The Rule Enforced.
Tho examining trial of Hattio Tyroo

is still in progress and The News in-

tended to give a full and oonoise ro-po- rt

of the proceedings during its
progress, but attoruoyB for tho

made the point this morning
that tho "rulo" was being enforoed,
tho object of which is to exclude
former testimony from tho succeeding
witnesses, and that any publication of
the evidence of the witnesses would
defeat tho object of the "rulo." Thoy
thcroforo asked that the press be re-
quested not- - to publish tho proceedings
of the trial till its conclusion. Justico
Harrison considered the point well
taken and mado tho request. The
News boing always in favor of fair
play, desists, but promises to publish
a full statomont whon tho examining
trial is concluded.

Stockholders Meeting.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Waco Gas company
will bo held at their offioo in Waoo
on Monday Jan. 25th, 1892, at 12
o'olock for the purposn of plecting
directors for the ensuing year.

IohnL. Buockeniiuouoh,
Secretary.

Wo givo employment to moro peoplo
and havo more teams ongagod in de-
livering our "justly oclobrated Big
Muddy lump" coal than any othor
dealer in tho city. "Telephone Kgan

r coal."

MONEY.
We are prepared to make
loans on improvod country or
city property at current rates.
Vendors' lien notes extended
Prompt attention.

PORT, WILLIG & FATTON,

Waco, Texas

To tho Lovers of Art In Phot-
ography.

Having moved to my now gallery,
over 701 and 703, Austin street, (tho
old Iliuohmau Building), I am now
better prepared than over to give the
peoplo of Waoo tho finest Photos in
tho state. Tho boautiful "ariBto" (so
highly endorsed by tho loading gal
erics,) in all its beauty, at my .studio.
I will have on exhibition for a few

days, an elogant oil portrait of Mrs,
Geo. Clark, by Mons. Do GiBsao, whioh
has been framed in a very handsome
"Florentine" framo, making a portrait,
well worth a visit, to all, and more
especially to tho tho ladios.

I will bo glad to welcome my old,
and many now customers. Don't for
got my now address, over 701 and 703,
Austin Avo.

Itospcctfully,
Deane, Photographor

Ballard's Snow Linament.

This linament is different in compo-
sition from any other linament on the
market. It is a soiontifio discovery,
which results in its.boicg tho most

linament over known. There
are numorous whito imitations,
which may be recommended becauso
they pay tho seller a greater profit.
Beware of those and demand Ballard's
Snow Linament. It positively cures
rheumatism, Neuralgia, outs, sprains,
bruises, wounds, soiatio and inflamma-
tory rheumatism, burns, scalds, sore
foot, contraoted musolo, stiff joints, old

soros, pain in back, barb wiro cuts,
soro ohest or throat and especially
bonofioial to paralysis.

Sold by U C Hither & Co.

Tho Work Commenced.
The work on tho J. Hansel Wood

building has oommeneed in good
oarncst. Tho partition wall has been
removed this week. 'Iho largo plate
glass for tho front wi dows aro on the
ground, and in a very fow days Waoo
oan boast of having a olothing house
second to none in tho stato.

Mr. Wood's ohango of business salo
is "still on," and judging from the
trade ho has enjoyed sinco the holi-

days, the peoplo hrve fully appreciated
his reduced prices which on a numbor
of articles is bolowi actual Now York
cost.

His $15.50 suits aro not to be
matched in tho city, and TnK News
would advise its readers to oall this
week and got tho benefit of tho great-
est reductions over offered in this city.

Assignees Notice.
Notice is horoby given that on the

12th day of January 18o2 the Blake
Manufacturing Company of Waao,
Toxas, mado a general assignment to
tho undersigned assignee of all of its
property for the benefit of all of its
creditors and that said trust has beon
aoooptod; tho assigneo has qualified
and is now in possession of all the
property of Baid company for the pur-
pose of administering said trust.

All oreditors wishing to aooopt
under this assignment must make
known to the assignee their consent in
writing within four months aftor pub-
lication of this notice.

Address all communications to the
undersigned at Waco, Texas.

D. D. Faircihld, Assigneo.
Monday January 25;h 1892.

Ltdies, we havo just reooived fresh
stook of flower seeds.

W. L. Tuokeu,
"Lion Drug Storo.

t

For Sale.
Fifty acres of fino timbered land in

Walker couuty, two mileB from Hunts-ville- ,

on the Iluntsvillo and Cold-sprin-

road. Will sell ohoap for cash
or trade for town property. Apply to

Joe Ellison.
Laey's Brier Creek Coal.

Ono ton $5.50; one half ton $3.00,
ono fourth ton $1.75.

MY STORE, 50 marbles for 5 oonta
at My Store, G25 Austin atreot.


